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LETTERS PROM ASSEMBLY.

Halifax, June 13, 1900.

Dear Record--

I promised to write you somethting about
the General Assembly, wbicb began its ses-
s!ons this evening lni this dear old city by
the sea, with its cool breezes and vairm
hearts.

Very pleasant was the roundabout journey
hither, with brief baits at Sydney, the Mari-
time Mecca, and at Milford and New Glas-
gow, the scenes of former happy pastorateZ
witli their.precious memories and true and
tender friendships; and very pleasant the
arrivai, meeting and greeting "fathers and
brethren," and revisiting the haunts and
homes and friends of college days, 1 will
not say how long ago. If eartb's reunions
be so pleasant, wbat will be the "meeting
..gain!"

This evening the work of the Assembly
began, according to good old Presbyterian
use and wont, with a sermon by the retiring
Moderator, Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Perth. His
text was a verse of that old faith song of
the Psalrnist, "God is ln the midst of ber;
she shall not be moved," a truth as real and
precious to our land and time as to, Israel
ln the long ago. He spolze of ways ln which
God's goodness had been bestowee. on our
land, in preparing it for its coming mil-
lions, by making it one of sucb great and
varied richness, with its boundless treasures
of forest and plain, of inountain, stream and
sea, and then-in giving the mouldlng and
shaping o! it, ln its earlier stages, so large-
]y into the hands of mzan wbo carried witb

them into their forest homes their Bible
and scbool and Church, and laid deep the
foundations oaf this new land in truth and
rig-hteousness, preparing it to receive and
assimilate the mixed peoples now tlironging
to our shores.

In many otber ways he sbowed God's band
in our history, and the responsibility that
rests upon us to band down to others un-
impaired the lieritage we have received.

In addition to the older problems we have
tbrongs from Central and Northern Europe,
and the Mormon octopus with a tentacle
on the North-West. It is no time for iuie-
ness.

There is a tbought suggested by it for
ycur readers to ponder, viz.-God was to the
psalmist and to Israel not only the Go& 0!

the individual and of the Cburch, but of
the nation. Does religion to-day talze sufi-
cient account of our relation to God as a
nation? 'Is not duty to Him and dependence
upon Hini as binding along the lunes of nea-
tional life as of individual and cburch life?

The opening service ended, tbe next few
minutes present a picture the sanie froin
year to year yet alws.ys attended with
interest deep, intense. The Moderator, robcd
iii gown and dignity, descends froni the
pulpit and takes his place on a plat-
fo;rm in front, the twvo clerxs, o! As-
sembly with similar dignity taking their
places at a table on bis left. [n fitting toncts
and language he addresses the Assembly,
perhaps reviewing bis reign, thanks theni
for the honor done hlm (aibeit a different
Assembly did It), and tells then that the
tume bas now corne to eleet bis successor.


